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Sion of the last Conference at Lincoln,
with but twvo days for cach Conference,
1 feel that if it is held apart (rom any
quarterly or other meeting, that we
could well afford to devote three days
to each, or at least arrange it s0, if
needed, and to that end if commenc-
ing on Fifth-day, giving ail an oppor-
tunity to corne from their homes that
week and at liberty to attend such
meetings on First-day as rnay seem
best, then three days of the next week
for the other Conference, with ample
tinle to reach home the same week.
I think, if desired, time wouid be found
for one or two sessions of a reiigious
congress, similar to those held in
Chicago. If this is approved of ar-
rangyements can be made for the
presentations of papers and discus-
sions of such subjeets as ma.y be sug-
gested by those having it in charge.

I hope this may flot seem like dic-
tating to others what slhouid be done,
but if any may feel like expressing a
thouglit upon it, 1 have no doubt the
columns of the REVIEWV will be open
for themn. ISAAC WILSON.

Bloomfield, II MO. 28, 1993.

TH{E WORLD'S PROGRESS.

The question, "Is the world of
rnankind growing better ?" is one quite
ofîen asked, and the answers received
to it vary materially. Our fathers and
grandfathers speak of the "good oid
timnes" when they were boys, and are
apt to take a pessimistic view of the
present. No doubt the cares and
trials of life cause them at times to
revert to their childhood days as'being
exempt frorn such, and aiso, "Distaqce
lends enchantment to the scene."
Somehow, I have an idea that our
childhood days were better than theirs
--that there is growth in the world,

and that that growth is flot only on-
ward, but'also upward.

The law of developmnent is the law
in nature. IEverywhere around us we
can see this in the îvorks of the
Creator. "First the hiade, then the

ear, after that the full corn in thee-r
First the babe, then the youth and
maiden, and in time the fuUl-grovn
man and woman. How clearly is this
law discovered ini the deveiopment of
the earth itself. In the Old Testa-
ment we read that in the beginning
the earth was "without form and void,
and darkness was upon the face 0f dt
deep." Modemn science teaches us,
flot unlike the above, that it was once
in a riebulous or gas-like state, wvhich,
through process of time and ioss of
heat, became first moulten, and theri
partially solid. In this state, at first,
no vegetabie or animal life could be
sustained-all belonge'd to the minerai
kingdom. In course of time the low.
est forms of vegetable, and then of
animai life, appeared. Out of this
state evolved the higher animiais, and
the beautiful wôrld we see, with its
continents and oceans, its mountains
and rivers, and forests and plains, cap.
able of sustaining mankind.

THE DEVELOPMNENT OF MAN.
Man is the last to appear, and the

highest in the scale of animai life. A
three-fold being, lie cornes into the
worid heipless, yet with a capacity for
wonderful development. As in ail
nature, the lower-the physical-
asserts itself first, and its growth at
once Commences. This is followed
by the intellectual, and, later, by the
highest-the spiritual. The proper
development of these three parts pro-
duce the perfect mian. Ahl three are
necessary in this life. The lack of a
proper culture of these three natures,
which constitute the man, is the cause
of ail the sin and wretchedness in the
world. It is possible for any one of
these natures to control. the man. \Ve
see examples of this ail around us, arnd
in every age of the world. When thie
physicai predominates and controls the
man, we see him in his lowest con-
dition, reveliing in licenî~ousness,
drunkenness, and carnalities of every
description. When bis intellectuai lias
been highly trained, while his phys;cal
or spiritual faculties, or both, have


